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ANIMAL〔OMPAN10NS

hヽen animLals`tJkノ HaneO gets the nlessage
Saito,conversed wit their
owners.One owner
brountintwo Chihuahuas.
While Haneo was conlmu―
nicating widl one,the other

dog would intempt
and they bick―

ered in front of

Haneo,Saito
sald.Haneo ad…

宙sed their own―

erto show equal
affection to alle―

宙ate the appar―

cntiea10usy

LESLIE KAWAMOTO IThe HOnolulu Advenも er

Kiko the dog listens intently wh‖ e anlrnal cornrnunicator Rieko Haneo asks hirTl questions.

more out there

than what we
can see and

hearo Some
people have ex…

traordinary tal―

ents that go be―

yond the physi¨

cal world.

To flnd out what's

ailing thenl,all

she has to do is ask

l believe there's lnuch

Isiattd

Tal!|・

Leslie Kawα moto

One ofthem is Rieko Ha―

neo,an a―al comlnunlca―

tor.She tatts tO animals.

This specid ability comes

in handy when she assists

her husband,Dr.Kenichi
Haneo,a vetermrian atthe
Prema Animal NattFal
Cい cin Yokohama,Iap飢

Most arlmals are afraid

ofgoing to the vet.Haneo
says she is able to fmd out

why and then reassllre

them.Forexmple,animals
IIlay be afraid ofshots and

Haneo explains why they
need them.

Haneo reportedly began
corllmllmcating with ani―

mals when she was3.Asa
child,she thought everyone
could,tooo Whe五 she real‐

ized she was different,at

age n,her ability stopped。

Then,in 1998,she vlsited

Kauri with her husband.
Amazingly,her special tal―

ent reappeared.She credits

the sphituality in ollr ls―

lands.

Last week Haneo re‐

turned to HawFiand lnet
with animal patients ofres¨

prOblem。   .

h another case,a pet

owner had several mice
pasζ away and wanted t0
know rthere was a“ mouse
heaven"Haneo said they
were m a nice,lighted
place,dig,鴫 holes and

making a home.One mouse
had died ofatunor and the
mouse told Haneo thatit
was very trmg and stress―

■■to carry it around,Saito

sald。

How,exactly,does Ha―
neo talk to animalsP She

asks them questions alttd,

as rshe's talking to a per‐

sonoShe says she can feel

their response.

On Sunday,I obseⅣ ed
Haneo's sessЮ n wlth Kiko,

an English Staffordshire

terrier,with a disc Problem.

Haneo sat on the■ oor with
Kiko beside hero She asked:

“Kiko勲 m,can yoll talk

with meP Are you in any
pain now?"Kiko inlnedi―

ately got up and ucked her

face.She responded,nod‐
ding,“Hmm,赫 .Oh,
yes,イ severdtⅢes hCOn_

f―ation.

“Kiko says he doesn't

have pain like before.It's

much better,"Hane6 said.
Owner Bobby Zablan

agreed th4価 Can nOw
take longer w恭 狙 er res―

onant healing treatments

and taking oral supple‐

ments.
■にn Zablall asked F

Kiko would mind rhe
brought apuppyhonle.

“Kiko勲m,do you wantan―
otherつuppy Chan'in dle
house?"Haneo asked.Kiko

agaln i― ediately hcked

her face in response,6ver

and over agan“ He wants
to know what kindofdog?
He feels more comお rtable

wlth humans because they
understand his feelings bet‐

・ter.But rthere's gomgto
be another dog,he hopesit
win have the sarrle person‐

ality as himo He hopesit

wm be part ofthe family
and win understand him
too。 "

Zablan said he was satis…

fled with Kiko's responses.

“I knew Kiko feltthe way

she had explalrled,"he said.

Haneo enioyS COmlnunl―

cating ttd confo■ ing ani―

mals.Animals seem to

sense her wamth and gen―

umeness――and it was an

honorto watch her work

Animα I Iover tteslie

Kawαmoto las beert、 ″ith

theAdvertiserfOr20 yeα ●,

orIIB in dOg yeα rso Checた

o“t her blog at

HONOLULUADVERT:SEl。 (OM′ BLOCS。

ADOPTABLES

Ba‖ o『

Tag no.
10…4700.

Ba‖ or

loves to

fetch and

is looking

for a lifelong playmate.

Leopard
Tag no.
10‐4260.

VVlth

stealth

agility,

Leopard
is ready

to leap into yourlap.

Dottie

Tag no.
10‐3845.

Qu:Ck
wlh a
srnile

and slow
tё bark,Dottle ls a rnost

congenlal companion.

These αnimα ls α:rea(″

may hαvefound hOmes.
T■e Hαwaここαn inι mαne
SοcEeちノαndコИCInerny
DOg Pα rた αre open

wecた dαッs ll α・m.-7  ,
p.m。」weeた onds αnd hol―

idαys,Iθ α.m.-4p.m.
For directions,speciα I

events αrld to sce more

pets αναilα blefor αdOp―

tioL νisit www。 たαwα ii

α711111mαne.org or cα ll

946-218Z Cα :limmedi―

αteり tO report10st or

fOund αnimαお,ext.4.


